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ON THE COMMONER FUNCTIONAL DISORDERS
KNOWN AS THE PSYCHONEUROSES; THEIR
RECOGNITION AND MANAGEMENT*
LEWELLYS F. BARKER
During the past thirty years, no department of clinical medicine
has been more intensively cultivated than that which deals with
the symptomatology, the pathogenesis, and the treatment of the
so-called psychoneuroses. Through the combined activities of
internists, neurologists, psychologists, psychiatrists and psychothera-
peutists, many new facts have been assembled, new and fruitful
methods of treatment have been elaborated, and novel conceptions
of the nature and origin of those maladies have been promulgated.
Internists have been busy in the study of the psychic phenomena
that may accompany internal diseases as well as of the somatic
phenomena that may be met with in association with the disorders
that are regarded as primarily psychoneurotic. Neurologists have
wrestled with the problems of the organic and the functional dis-
eases of the nervous system itself and have shown us that these may
be so interwoven that there is often great difficulty in deciding in
a given case as to how much is functional and how much organic.
Psychologists have attempted to group normal human beings into
"psychological types" and have been interested in studying the rela-
tions of such types to the psychic manifestations of the neuroses.
Psychiatrists have thoroughly investigated the origin of the major
and minor psychoses and have been especially helpful in providing
classifications and descriptions of a long series of "psychopathic per-
sonalities" and in studying the relations of these in turn to the well-
developed psychoses and psychoneuroses. And the psychoanalysts
and psychotherapeutists have experimented with new methods of
treatment based upon their novel theories of pathogenesis. As a
result of all these studies, acquaintance with a new vocabulary has
become necessary for those who were trained before 1900 if they
are to understand the meaning of those who now-a-days talk and
write about the functional neuroses!
* From the Department of Medicine, Johns Hopkins Medical School, Baltimore.
Read before the Clinical Congress of the Connecticut State Medical Society,
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THE COMMONER PSYCHONEUROTIC SYNDROMES
We formerly thought of neurasthenia, hysteria, and hypochon-
driasis as "diseases"; today, we regard the manifestations so grouped
rather as "syndromes", "states" or "reactions" and the tendency
has been gradually to extend the number of "syndromes" by further
subdivision. Though neuroses give rise to multiple syndromes and
perhaps no two patients exhibit precisely the same syndrome, still
it has been obvious that psychoneurotic patients could be roughly
placed in groups, each group tending to manifest a special assort-
ment of symptoms. No small part of the energies of clinicians
during the past few years has been spent in efforts to ascertain why
it is that one neurotic person presents one group of symptoms, and
a second a divergent symptom-complex. Before proceeding further
it may be well briefly to review some of the commoner clinical
pictures with which we have to deal.
1. Neurasthenic Syndromes: Beard, in 1880, gave the name
"neurasthenia" to a condition characterized by "irritable weakness".
Since his time some would have us limit the name to a condition in
persons who had been previously healthy and who had become
"nervous" because of over-exertion or other exogenous cause (like
infection or intoxication), excluding from the designation those
whose nervousness was "constitutional" in origin; they would sub-
divide Beard's "neurasthenia" into (1) "exogenous neurasthenic
reactions", and (2) "endogenous nervousness". In both groups,
however, the clinical syndrome consists in a combination of dimin-
ished powers of mental performance with symptoms of hypersen-
sitiveness and hyperexcitability. The patients are described as
pathologically fatigable and irritable. They complain of headaches,
dizziness, insomnia, difficulty of concentration and apprehensiveness.
Many of them are abnormally sensitive to bright lights and to noises.
Tremors, neuralgic pains and paresthesias are common among them.
2. Hysterical Syndromes: Since Charcot's descriptions, general
practitioners have been familiar with the major forms of the hysteri-
cal reaction-types-with hysterical paralyses, hysterical anesthesias
(especially of glove and stocking distribution), hysterical deafness,
hysterical blindness, hysterical aphonias, hysterical amnesias and
twilight states, hysterical convulsions, double personalities, etc. A
theatrical behavior, a tendency to pose in order to make a strong
impression upon others, an unwillingness to be satisfied with natural
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endowment and capabilities accompanied by a feeling of need to
appear both to herself and others more than she (or he) is, hysterical
"flight into disease" (or nosophilia) due to a craving for sympathy,
an extreme egocentricity, a marked activity of the phantasy with
resulting insincerity and unreliability, and a preternatural suggesti-
bility are among the characteristic manifestations met with in hysteri-
cal patients.
3. Hypochondriacal Syndromes: Though hypochondriacal symp-
toms are often misinterpreted by physicians and surgeons, the
patients being subjected to various forms of internal or surgical
therapy over long periods, the experienced practitioner has learned
to recognize that they are psychopathic in nature. Thus, bodily
complaints without adequate discoverable causes in the soma on
repeated careful physical and laboratory examinations, complaints
that are often referred to region after region of the body, should
excite the suspicion of the existence of a hypochondriacal reaction-
type. Patients that exhibit this "chronic invalid reaction" tend
to haunt the offices of physicians, and to travel from medical centre
to medical centre in search of a "correct diagnosis". They are often
passive2autistic in character makeup and make statements that are
revelatory of marked feelings of uncertainty of self; many of them
are hypersensitive and outspokenly egocentric. Though the symp-
toms of hypochondriasis are met with, sometimes, in earlier life, they
are commonest in middle and later life when abnormal visceral sen-
sations may help to give rise to fixed beliefs of irreparable somatic
damage. The hypochondriacal states of neurotics should not, how-
ever, be confused with similar states encountered in melancholic,
paranoid, catatonic or paretic patients. In involutional melancholia,
especially, there is a great tendency to preoccupation with the body;
and false notions regarding the bodily functions are not uncommon
in schizophrenia.
4. Psychasthenic Syndromes: Since the classical descriptions of
Pierre Janet, the medical profession has grown more familiar with
the compulsions, the obsessions, the scruples, the phobias, the impera-
tive impulses, the rituals, the feelings of unreality, the over-con-
scientiousness, and the states of indecision of psychasthenic patients.
The fundamental impulses of these patients (sex, self-preservation,
self-development) seem to be feeble or uncertain, and these abnor-
malities, combined with certain temperamental factors (anxiety,
depression, sensitiveness), seem to lie at the basis of the symptoms
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that emerge. The feelings of weakness and uncertainty of the self
tend to give rise to paradoxical reactions-on the one hand, to self-
depreciation and, on the other, to attempts at compensation or over-
compensation ofthe sense of inferiority with exhibition of egocentric-
ity and, somtimes, depreciation of others. Some of them seem even
to glory in their compulsions and to find in them the "spice of life".
Moreover, despite their psychasthenia, these patients often manifest
certain sthenic traits of character in the form of extreme tenacity and
obstinacy, which make treatment difficult.
5. The Syndromes Known as Anxiety Neuroses: In recent years,
certain syndromes, in which there is either a continuous state of
over-anxiety and anxious expectation or the occurrence of acute
attacks of anxiety with a feeling of over-powering oppression or
even of impending death, have been designated "anxiety neuroses"
or "anxiety psychoses". The patients present a startled appearance,
exhibit vasomotor instability and tremor, and easily break out into
sweats. The psychoanalysts have maintained that certain sex-
anomalies (like coitus interruptus and enforced and unsublimated
sexual abstinence) are responsible for their origin, the partially
unsatisfied or the suppressed sexual libido being transformed by
means of subconscious mechanisms into anxiety. Other students
postulate, as of even greater importance, an endogenous or con-
stitutional tendency to react to harrowing situations of various sorts
by exhibiting excessive anxiety.
6. The Syndromes Formerly Called Traumatic Neuroses (Epi-
thymetic Reactions; Compensation Neuroses): For a long time,
following the lead of a German neurologist, H. Oppenheim, clini-
cians believed that the neuropsychic reactions following traumata
were due to actual, though very minute (and not anatomically
demonstrable) somatic changes in the tissues of the central nervous
system-hence, the designation "traumatic neurosis". But, even
before the Great War, F. Schultze, J. Hoffmann and 0. Nxgeli
had recognized that the symptoms after trauma of insured persons
were often of psychogenic origin, and Bonhoeffer had expressed an
opinion contrary to that of Oppenheim, asserting that the symptoms
of "traumatic neurosis" had their genesis in a "wish" that could be
gratified through becoming "ill". During the War, the observa-
tions of Nonne and Kaufmann proved that the disturbances thought
by Oppenheim to be of organic origin could be made to disappear by
suggestion; since then it has become the general belief that the
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"(neuroses)) attributed to shell explosions, hand-grenades, air bom-
bardments and to other war "traumata" without visible external
injury are, as a rule, generated by the wish to escape from service
at the front with its dangers and inconveniences, in other words,
depend upon autosuggestibility, expectation and fixation, through
the accentuation, or the activation, of certain biological-somatic
mechanisms (E. Braun). This placed thewar-neuroses in the group
of so-called "epithymetic reactions", or reactions dependent upon
"semiconscious wishes to be sick, or to appear to be sick, for the sake
of securing advantages". In ethical persons of good intellect, such
wishes, if they became fully conscious, would be abhorred and
inhibited; but in children, in adults with primitive personalities,
and in adults whose intellectual and ethical powers of inhibition
have been weakened, such epithymetic reactions are common when
these persons find themselves in unpleasant situations from which
they desire to escape or in situations in which "sickness" will be
profitable to them. The point need not be labored; every physician
who is frequently called upon to attest the effects of accident or
of disease in those who carry "accident insurance" or "sickness insur-
ance" and every medical officer who has worked in the Veterans
Bureau must have been made to realize the wide-spread distribution
of these epithymetic reactions and of the so-called compensation
neuroses, which may take any one of many forms-hysterical, hypo-
chondriacal, psychasthenic, neurasthenic, pseudo-dement, or querula-
tory-paranoid. Obviously, syndromes with pronounced symptoms
(paralyses, tremors, convulsive seizures, violent headaches, vertigo,
deafness, persistent vomitings) are likely to be most prevalent among
patients exhibiting such epithymetic reactions. Great caution is
required, however, in deciding, in any given case, in how far organic
change, in how far semiconscious epithymetic psychogenic reaction,
and in how far fully conscious and definitely planned simulation may
be accountable for the phenomena observable.
THE GENETIC-DYNAMIC BASIS OF THE PSYCHONEUROTIC
SYNDROMES
The psychoneurotic syndromes (composed of pathological phe-
nomena in both psychic and somatic domains, phenomena that seem
often to become manifest in relation to various unusual experiences)
are now looked upon as patterns of faulty psychobiological integra-
tion (in the sense of Adolf Meyer), manifested by personalities that
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are inadequately adjusted to their surroundings and that exhibit
certain characteristic peculiarities of attitude and behavior.
The commoner types of these syndromes (through which the
patient himself and often those about him suffer) have been out-
lined in the earlier part of this paper. The particular pathological
pattern met with in a given patient depends partly upon his heredi-
tary make-up (or genotype), partly upon the series of external cir-
cumstances to which his phenotype has throughout life been exposed.
The special external circumstances that release the syndrome may
vary enormously. In persons previously normal, psychoneurotic
syndromes rarely occur except in association with changes in the
environment that are more or less catastrophic (e.g., shell-shock),
but, in persons who are especially predisposed by heredity or by
earlier experiences or by both, that is to say, in so-called "psycho-
pathic personalities", such syndromes may be precipitated by more
or less banal environmental influences. In all instances, the psycho-
neurosis arises in some situation with which the personality is inade-
quate to cope and from the consequences of which it tends to shrink.
A conflict then arises between impulses and counter-impulses,
between desires to act and tendencies to inhibit, between the will to
do and the fear of doing, between what is felt ought to be done and
the feeling of incapacity to respond. A neurosis appears when the
disharmony within the self cannot be made to give place to
accordance.
Now it is part of common human destiny that conflicts should
arise within the self, that there should, now and then, be situations
to which it is difficult to adjust. But when their difficulties are not
too great and their personalities are not too psychopathic, people
make adjustments of one kind or another and remain "well".
However, if conflicts remain unadjusted, or if the attempts made
at adjustment are perverse, neuroses become manifest. Psycho-
neurotic patients may seem unwilling to face reality and rather
attempt to evade it; they appear to be consumed by their conflicts;
their failures in adjustment lead them into false paths; they take
"flight into disease".
Sometimes, the psychoneurotic illness may seem to the shrewd
observer to be evidence of a purpose of evasion or to suggest a
cunning effort to attain to some desired goal. But great caution
should be exercised before thus interpreting the behavior of the
psychoneurotic, for, though the supposed purpose may be realized
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or the suspected goal be reached, the patient may not, himself, be
conscious of striving for the end achieved.
The defects of such personalities seem to lie mainly in affective-
conative rather than in cognitive domains. Attempts to relate these
defects to heredity (the genotype), have received some confirmation
from studies of neuroses in identical twins and from investigations
of the differences in the neurotic syndromes that are characteristic
of persons of different types of physical habitus (asthenic or pyknic).
Still greater efforts have been made, especially by Freud, to relate
the defects to experiences in very early life, to unrelieved emotional
tensions and to "suppressed complexes" in childhood when the
phenotype is especially plastic. In a given case it may be exceed-
ingly difficult to determine in how far the genotype and in how far
postnatal experiences may have been responsible for the susceptibility
to the influences that precipitated the psychoneurotic syndrome.
It is interesting that certain types of "temperament" (Kretsch-
mer) and of "character" (Jung) appear to be associated predomi-
nantly with certain forms of physical make-up or habitus. Thus,
schizoid temperaments and introvert types of character appear to be
especially common in persons of asthenic, athletic or dysplastic
habitus; and psychasthenic syndromes, as well as schizophrenic proc-
esses, seem to occur more often in such persons. On the other
hand, the so-called cycloid temperament and the extrovert type of
character are especially common in persons of pyknic (or apoplectic)
habitus; and hysterical syndromes, as well as manic-depressive proc-
esses, seem to occur more often among these. But the disease-
pictures we meet with are products of many factors and one should
not too hastily jump to conclusions regarding the importance of
these types of temperament, character, and habitus for the origin
of the syndromes encountered, but should, in each patient studied,
make as thorough an analysis as is feasible of all factors (somatic
and psychic, constitutional and conditional) that can possibly be of
influence.
DIAGNOSIS OF THE PSYCHONEUROTIC SYNDROMES AND OF
THEIR FOUNDATIONS
Though in all the psychoneurotic syndromes certain general
symptoms, such as fatigability, headaches, dizziness, incapacity for
the tasks of ordinary life, insomnia, disturbances of mood, and cer-
tain local symptoms referable to vegetative domains (cardiac, respir-.
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atory, gastro-intestinal, urogenital) are common, there are typical
groupings of physical and mental symptoms that usually permit one
to assign the manifestations to one or another of the rubrics I
have mentioned (neurasthenia, hysteria, hypochondriasis, psychas-
thenia, anxiety neurosis, epithymetic neurosis). But such assigna-
tions are only the beginning of the diagnostic task. In every case
it is desirable that a complete diagnostic survey should be made by
the group method, including anamnesis, general physical examina-
tion, laboratory tests, X-ray examinations, and examinations by
experts in special domains, in order to understand the meaning and
the genesis of the patient's complaints and the pathological phe-
nomena observable. After such data have been systematically
accumulated by analysis, it is necessary to arrange and classify them,
and then, through synthesis, to arrive at a comprehensive multi-
dimensional diagnosis that overlooks no important factor, either
somatic or psychic.
Only by such careful methods can serious errors be avoided.
Every expert consulting diagnostician must have been made pain-
fully aware of the fact that organic diseases of the nervous system
and of various organ-systems, as well as outspoken psychoses, are
not infrequently demonstrable in patients who have long been diag-
nosed and treated merely as psychoneurotics! I have myself seen
cases of multiple sclerosis, of cerebrospinal lues, of intracranial neo-
plasm, of atypical encephalitis, and of atherosclerosis of the central
nervous system that had been regarded as merely functional nervous
disorders. Psychiatrists, too, know how often cyclothymic, schizo-
phrenic and paranoiac syndromes go overlooked by physicians of
limited psychiatric training and experience. And internists are all
too familiar with thyreopathies looked upon as "nervous palpita-
tion", with gastric and duodenal ulcers and cholecystopathies
regarded as "gastric neuroses", with focal infections and latent tuber-
culous processes entirely unrecognized, and with many other con-
ditions attributed to neuroses in patients who complained of "ner-
vousness". Even when psychoneurotic syndromes exist, all the
other abnormalities present in the patient should be discovered as
well; for example, a patient who is forty pounds under calculated
ideal weight needs something more than psychotherapy!
Moreover, in an actually existent psychoneurosis it is important
to determine how deeply rooted it is, in how far it interferes with
performance capacity, the forms of treatment indicated, and the
prognostic probabilities. The symptoms exhibited should be care-
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fully analyzed for their meaning and origin. The history of the
beginnings of the disorder, of its course, and of its behavior under
treatment should be recorded. It may be necessary to inquire into
the details of each period of the patient's life (infancy, school years
and adolescence, maturity), into the occupation, the economic status,
and the social situation, and, especially, into familial relationships
(parental, fraternal, conjugal, filial, etc.) for helpful clues. The
emphasis now laid upon inquiries into the sexual life, into frustrated
ambitions, suppressed desires and other emotional complexes, and
into fears, anxieties and tensions of various sorts, though sometimes
exaggerated, has found its justification in actual dinical experience.
THE TREATMENT OF PATIENTS EXHIBITING PSYCHONEUROTIC
SYNDROMES
Though there may be some physicians who are entirely unsuited
by nature, temperament, or experience for the treatment of psycho-
neurotic patients, all physicians see these patients and the majority
can be very helpful to them if they will but take an interest in
them and take the trouble to learn the technic of their management
and apply it. Certain of the psychoneurotic states, it is true, are
so severe and are so deeply rooted in the personality that they
require prolonged specialistic treatment by expert psychiatrists or
psychoanalysts, but these are far less common than the disorders that
are amenable to simpler forms of therapy.
In treatment, it should be borne in mind that the temporary
relief of symptoms, though ofvalue at the start, is not to be regarded
as a "cure" of a psychoneurotic state. The aim of therapy should be
to remove, if possible, the fundamental disturbance of the person-
ality that underlies the syndrome, to lead the patient fully to under-
stand his situation, to gain his confidence and (guardedly) his liking,
and to teach him patiently by means of repeated psychotherapeutic
conversations how he can help cure himself.
The results of the complete general diagnostic survey should
be kept in mind as a guide to the therapy, and a variety of measures
(rest, nursing, diet, hydrotherapy, massage, exercise, drugs, and
even surgery) may be necessary, in addition to psychotherapy for
psychoneuroses are often accompanied by other maladies. Thus,
a psychoneurotic patient may suffer also from a gall-bladder infec-
tion, from infected teeth, from spastic colon, from arterial hyperten-
sion, from pyelitis, from allergic asthma, from extreme obesity,
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from profound undernutrition or from any one of various other
disorders. The complete diagnostic survey made at the beginning
ought to have revealed everything that is wrong and the physician
must use his best judgment regarding, first, the therapeutic meas-
ures that will be sufficiently comprehensive and, secondly, the order
of their application. Taking this for granted, the general principles
of treatment of the psychoneuroses per se may now be briefly dis-
cussed. As to therapy, I shall deal only with the management of
patients exhibiting psychoneurotic syndromes of moderate severity,
too pronounced to be treated adequately in their own homes but not
so severe as to require either transfer to a special psychiatric institute
or to a psychoanalyst for prolonged delving into the "subconscious".
I shall describe the methods that seem to me to be best for private
patients, though the same principles can be successfully applied to
the treatment of patients of small means in the public wards of
hospitals.
Isolation: For the treatment of this intermediate group I have
found it helpful to secure the consent of the patient to enter a
hospital (or a comfortable nursing home) and to be isolated there,
for a time, receiving no letters and no visits at first, with the under-
standing, of course, that if anything important goes wrong with
family or friends, he or she will be promptly informed of it and
that the nurse in charge, or the physician, will also keep the family
posted regularly as to the patient's condition and progress. Weir
Mitchell, F. X. Dercum, P. Dubois, P. Janet, and J. Dejerine did
great service in teaching us the importance of rigid control of the
environment of the psychoneurotic patient in the early stages of the
treatment. And the environment cannot be rigidly controlled when
the patient has visits or letters from members of the family or
friends. It is astonishing to find how often failure in the treatment
of psychoneurotic patients has been due to neglect of this simple
measure of isolation.
Rest: It has become a well-established principle in the treatment
of moderately severe psychoneurotic syndromes to begin with a
period of protection and rest and, later on, to go over to a period of
gradually increased exertion. Moreover, rest in bed along with
isolation helps enormously in securing so-called "medical obedi-
ence", especially of patients who have grown accustomed to domi-
nating their environment. The physician who hopes to succeed in
the reeducation of psychoneurotic patients must gain unmitigated
control of the therapy and with firmness, though with kindness,
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must see to it that the methods of treatment that he regards as indis-
pensable are systematically applied. The duration of the period of
rest and protection will vary with different patients, depending upon
the severity of the symptoms, the state of nutrition and the response
to treatment. As a general rule, cases of moderate severity with
marked undernutrition will be benefited by complete rest in bed
for a month or six weeks.
Diet: Undernourished psychoneurotic patients are prone to
exhibit marked vagaries with regard to appetite and the quantity
and quality of the food ingested. Many complain of entire lack of
appetite and of inability to eat; others have developed false and
whimsical notions with regard to the effects of eating certain common
foods. In the absence of demonstrated allergic reactions, the physi-
cian should prescribe the diet that he believes to be advantageous and
should insist upon its being taken irrespective of the likes, dislikes,
or apprehensions of the patient. A good way to begin is to offer
small quantities of milk every two hours, according to the method of
Dubois or that of Karell. After a few days of this milk diet, it is
often wise to change abruptly to three good meals each day to which
extra milk and raw eggs after meals may be added. The giving of
this extra nourishment immediately after each of the three meals is
usually better than to give it midway between meals. When ano-
rexia has been a marked feature and the patient is emaciated, the
injection of ten or fifteen units of insulin a half hour before each
of two or three meals often produces an astounding effect; I have
seen patients, who declared they could not eat before, manifest a
good appetite and gain from three to five and in certain instances
even nine pounds per week after the insulin treatment had been
instituted. If, for any reason, special diets for conditions other than
the neurosis should be indicated they can be selected easily with the
aid of such texts as J. S. McLester's Nutrition and Diet in Health
and Disease (Saunders) or Friedenwald and Ruhr-ah's Diet in
Health and Disease (Saunders).
Massage and Exercises: Massage skilfully applied in proper
dosage by a sensible masseur, who does not talk too much but whose
conversation is appropriate, is a form of physical therapy that I
regard as an important adjuvant to the other methods used. As
a rule, three treatments each week will suffice. After the period of
rest and protection gives place to the period of exertion, the mas-
sage may be stopped and general exercises and exercises of deep
breathing begun. One may select the gymnastic efforts as desired,
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as from Dickson and Diveley's Exercise for Health and Correction
(Lippincott), though the particular "system" chosen is not so very
important.
When exertion is first turned to after a few weeks of rest, it is
well to allow the patient to sit in a chair one hour the first, two
hours the second, and three hours the third day, after which walking
for a few minutes each forenoon and each afternoon may be under-
taken until the patient is walking altogether two hours each day.
Even when this amount of exercise has been reached, it may be wise,
for a time, to have the patient continue to take his breakfast in bed,
to lie down for one hour after the mid-day meal and to be in bed
by 9 P. M. Thus all progress back to normal life is very cautiously
and gradually made. I lay stress, however, upon the importance
of physical exercise for hastening the return of bodily and mental
performance capacity. It helps the patient to learn how to relax,
gives him a renewal of the feeling of health, increases his confidence,
and diverts his attention from his vegetative organs.
Hydrotherapy: If there be insomnia, a wet-pack at night may
be helpful. After sleep has been reestablished, a daily bed-sponge
by the nurse, or in milder cases, a daily tub-bath will, as a rule, be
all that is necessary. At spas, a great variety of hydrotherapeutic
procedures are in vogue. The effects are largely those of sugges-
tion, though sluggish neuropaths may be helped by cutaneous stimu-
lation, especially by carbon-dioxide baths.
Pharmacotherapy: Some would have us avoid the use of drugs
entirely in the treatment of psychoneurotic patients. Though this
is an unnecessarily extreme and I believe an unwise doctrine, still
it must be admitted that there has been much abuse of pharmaco-
therapy. As a rule, drugs should, in these cases, be administered
sparingly and purely temporarily for the overcoming of special
symptoms. Thus, novatropin may be helpful for symptoms due
to spasticity of the colon; mineral oil or psyllium seeds will combat
constipation; and insulin, in the undernourished, will increase appe-
tite and promote gain of weight.
Many give courses of hypodermics of cacodylate of soda especi-
ally in emaciated psychoneurotics, but since the advent of the insulin-
fattening technic these have been going out of fashion. Though the
arsenic in the cacodylate may do some good, I have always thought
that the effects of cacodylate therapy were largely suggestive in
origin. There are some patients and some physicians, I fear, who
think that but little is being done in the way of therapy unless drugs
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are used; indeed, forms of therapy undertaken ut aliquid fiat are
of very ancient origin!
Drugs that exert a general soothing effect have been much
employed and they have their place, though one should be extremely
careful and reserved in their use. Many a psychoneurotic has come
to me for treatment with signs of bromide poisoning corroborated
by the determination of a high bromide content of the blood! Still
the very restless and sleepless patient may be really helped by the
temporary use of mild sedatives (valerian and its derivatives, sodium
bromide, or phenobarbital). A half-grain tablet of phenobarbital
after each meal and a larger dose at 9 P. M. is often valuable in the
early treatment; but one should keep in mind that, with it, he is
merely treating a symptom rather than the roots of the disease. A
given sedative should not be used too long and it is well sometimes
to alternate with another preparation. It should be explained to
the patient, too, that rest, isolation, and soothing medicaments are
only temporary means resorted to for the promotion of progress
toward strength and recovery, and that, later on, the treatment will
be changed to measures demanding ever-increasing exertion until it
becomes possible for the patient to return to his home environment
and function adequately within it.
Occupation Therapy: In my own work with psychoneurotic
patients, I have been greatly helped by trained supervisors of occu-
pation therapy. Though the physician himself must keep control
of the kind of work done, its amount, and its place in the daily
program of the patient, he can be vastly aided by persons skilled in
the teaching of drawing from nature, modelling in clay, weaving,
needlework, leather-tooling, book-binding, wood-carving, metal
bracelet-making from design, etc. It is of real advantage to psycho-
neurotic patients whose tendency is to be excessively egocentric to
engage in work of some sort that is not too fatiguing but that will
excite interest in external objects, in other words, will have a bene-
ficial egofugal influence.
Forms of occupation therapy other than those just mentioned
include cross-word puzzle solving, picture-puzzle construction, and,
especially, after sufficient progress toward recovery has been made,
suitably directed reading, and, for some persons, the writing of an
autobiography. Again, in later convalescence, horse-back riding,
gardening, or the cultivation of some special sport (e.g., tennis or
golf in summer; skating or skiing in winter) may be advantageous.
Psychoneurotic patients who are helped by treatment are prone
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to grow attached to their doctors and their nurses. It is desirable
that, to a certain extent, they should, for, as a result of their liking,
they can more easily be led; indeed, the psychoanalysts lay stress
upon the importance of such attachments which they speak of tech-
nically as "transference" to the helpful physician or nurse of emo-
tions that had caused the psychoneurotic disturbance. There is real
danger, however, that attachment may become excessive and this
must be warned against; if it develop, it must at the right time be
released and overcome, not brusquely but tactfully, through explana-
tions of its origin and instruction as to how it can properly be trans-
formed to the patient's good.
Now one great advantage of occupation therapy is that, in its
practice, the personality either of the physician or of the special
nurse can be made to recede more or less into the background of
the patient's psyche, so that the dangers of development of excessive
attachment or "transference" are lessened.
Psychotherapy: The physician who does not understand how to
use psychotherapy, who does not realize that the cure of a psycho-
neurotic patient depends mainly upon it, and who is not willing to
devote much of his time and energy to it, can not have an adequate
grasp of the nature of the neuroses or be properly fitted to treat
them. Reading between the lines, the sagacious reader will already
have realized that all of the therapeutic methods that I have thus
far discussed are, though apparently largely somatic in influence,
rich also in psychotherapeutic significance, and I cannot emphasize
too strongly my belief that, in the treatment of psychoneurotic
patients, the somatic and the psychic therapy ought, throughout, to
be closely interwoven in the attempt to transform the personality
and to secure a more normal psychobiological integration.
A host ofspecial psychotherapeutic methods have been applied in
the treatment of these patients; they include (1) suggestion in the
awake state; (2) hypnosis; (3) psychoanalysis in its different forms
(Freud, Adler, Jung); and (4) persuasion and reeducation (in the
sense of P. Dubois). For the group of cases to which I have limited
my discussion, I have found a combination of the methods of sug-
gestion in the awake state with the methods of psychotherapeutic
conversations through which I persuade and reeducate to be suffi-
cient, provided, at the same time, all the indications for somatic
therapy revealed by the general diagnostic survey are properly met.
During the rest, isolation, and general upbuilding, opportunity
is afforded for becoming well acquainted, for listening to accounts
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of existing symptoms, for passing from these to their beginnings, and
for gaining, gradually, clues to the existence of earlier emotional
conflicts, suppressions, and attempted sublimations. As acquaintance
progresses, hitherto secreted materials are often volunteered;
patients who at first tend to hide facts and to evade certain topics
will, later on, open discussions themselves upon sex, upon frustrated
desires and ambitions, upon disturbing familial and other relation-
ships, and upon anxieties, fears and internal conflicts. They will
relate experiences, sometimes, that they claim that they had for-
gotten, experiences of real import for the understanding of their
personalities. The bringing into consciousness of earlier events
(especially emotional situations) is often of decided therapeutic
benefit ("catharsis").
Obviously, the physician who is willing to spend time and energy
in such psychotherapeutic conversations must have great patience,
much tact, and a genuine interest in the motivations of human con-
duct. If he be a man of the world, as well as a thoroughly trained
physician, he will, through his understanding of human beings and
the entanglements to which they are subject, usually find ways of
helping psychoneurotic patients out of their difficulties. Though
there are doubtless cases that require a long-continued and deeply
penetrating analysis, the internist or neurologist who makes use of
the simpler forms of suggestive and rational psychotherapy, in com-
bination with eclectically applied rest, isolation, general upbuilding,
occupation therapy, and indicated somatic therapy, will find a large
and fruitful field for work and will obtain many gratifying cures.
Now and then he will have a patient with a particular personality
make-up that he quickly sees needs a type of physician other than
that he himself represents, in which event it will be his duty and
privilege to recommend transfer to the care of another. But to
the patients for whom he believes himself suited, he will devote
himself enthusiastically, confident that by the methods outlined he
can be instrumental in restoring at least a majority of them to health
and to joy in life. And if the physician, himself, sets an example of
loyalty of service, that example, in itself, may also exert, through
contagion, a salutary influence.
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